Special Combo Pack Offer

Professional Mouse Control Combo Pack from Nixalite®

Safe, Fast & Effective Indoor Mouse Control

Each Combo Pack Includes:

1 - Botanical Repellent 4-Pack
Repel rodents naturally with the only rodent repellent registered for indoor use.
Repels rodents in enclosed storage areas such as attics, garages, basements, storage units, sheds and pantries. Use in enclosed spaces such as stored auto’s, RV’s, airplanes, boats and more.
Repellent pouches can remain effective for up to 100 days. Each pouch protects from 8 to 125 square feet of indoor space depending on the application.

1 - Victor Electronic Mouse Trap
A battery powered, patented, powerful and safe tunnel design mouse trap with battery and trap activity indicator lights.
Designed to be SAFE. Integrated safety switch deactivates the trap when access panels are open. Tunnel design keeps fingers and pets away from shock plates.
Efficient trap kills up to 3 mice at a time. Flashing green light tells you when the trap is full. Requires 3 - AA batteries (not included with trap).

Purchased Separately: 2 - 4 packs Botanical Rodent Repellent - $34.96 + S&H
Purchased Separately: 1 - Victor Electric Mouse Trap - $34.95 + S&H

Special Combo Pack Price: $49.95 + S&H

No returns or refunds available for special sales or event items. All sales are final. 010611gawjeg